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. w,lerful thins we are going to do.
t er"J" other day;

we hoie to drift into
....IhuHMK

Some otherday,
and oars that trail,hands... f xic'.

-i-t for a favoring gale

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

The Hoard of County Com-

missioners met in regular session
Monday, May 6th, 1895. Mem-

bers present A. J. Want Frank
Wood, K. F. Waff and W. T.
Jones. Minutes of last meeting
were read and approved. Thc
following bills ordered paid:

Produce to a
FISH, OYSTERS, GAME, &c.

TV. fill t!lC ." "
Some other day.

must toil if ever we win.
l) A wc

Some other ua ,

,ur iel ves there's time to begin
wes.iyto'iBut

Some other day;

...,,., defcrTiii.weteron'

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
have always received especial attention with
this house, and that RESULTS attained have

been UNIFORMLY SATISFACTORY can be at-

tested by our numerous patrons in this vicin- -

t length we find withdrawn
L'lltii a

th of the hoe we lean
The itn-n- i

Some other day.

Though practically new in this branch of j
i:- - v. Hynmi. 5. for 7

- herrings and one sack of salt lor

the business our success is already assured, j county iiomc.
I L. v. legler, 5.o lor one

We have been compelled by its steady growth ";SC",r ,K,:ll1

to seek more room, and have taken the kn tw
premises No. 322 S. Water St.. to use for thisyj sl",'"i" l"

, IT. II. Simpson, $10.00 for ser- -

9?

CDlcL
old and our race is run

lhe.. we are
Some other day.

that might have been done
,A-- fret Or the things

Some other day.

..Vc tr:lce the 1'ath that leads us where

The Uckoning hand of a grim despair
i..- - ,.f here.
Some ot er day

vices as court crier. Spring term.Chicago Record.

ity. we shall have increased room, oexrer

facilities and greater outlets the coming
season and shall give the same earnest en--

MONDAY'S ELECTIONS.
J. II. Kr.binson, 7.oo for ser-

vices during Spiing term of
court, and two nights with the
jury.

J. II. Robinson, $55.10 for
board and T. K. fees of prison

purpose exclusively, anu siiciii cuucavi
giving the same earnest attention to YOUR

SHIPMEETS to make it mutually profitable

and satisfactory. Our people are trained and

experienced and our facilities are now such

as to warrant a belief in such a result.

Pavcttcville elected a Demo-- 1

cratic Mayor and Board of Ai-- 1 deavor towards pleasing and giving satislac- -

r.rccuvillf, elects two Demo-- j tlOn to OUr Shippers. j 108 SPRUCE Street,
md four Republican alderit 1 c

im.n three of the latter being
t--- -0 AMTi DAT1T TDV

aldermen elected! CUVjO Al L l w --
L-x av j.

,.(rro's: the

ers, wood for jail and sawing
same.

L. W. Parker, $33,43 for sum-
moning 36 jurors, services hold-
ing court, 1 4 cord of wood, ami
care of Court House.

L. W. Parker, $13.00 fo 1

amount paid Solicitor Leary, for
half fees in insolvent State eases,
Spring term.

Geo. W. Goodwin, $55ofor
serving 152, subpienas, on wit

'UjUflff AMI WW 1are products that we also handle with satis-

factory results, and we anticipate increased

from the fact that we shall be able

to dispose of larger quantities than ever be-

fore, and we think to better advantage as

TIIK K ARK SIMPLK STATEMENTS OF KACTS;
that are easily susceptable of conferniation. DIGEST

THEM thoroughly. LOOK US UP. and we feel sure

that if you are not already patrons, you will become so.

WE INVITE CORRESPONDENCE and will gladly

furnish any information as to methods, prices and con-

ditions prevailing at any time.

the Mayor.
Goldsboro elects a Democratic

Mayor and all the Democratic

nominees for aldermen.
'Hie Raleigh Democrats are

victorious, electing jRuss Mayor

by a majority of 3 '9. also thc

city t k rk and tax collector; they

,,l,vt six of the twelve aldermen.

Dana elects the full Democrati-

c ticket.
Creensboro, for the first time

iVYbu Have The Goods.H
This Market Needs Them

nesses lor grand jury and waiting
on same, Spring term of court.

II. C. Privotl, $35.50 for ink,
rubber bauds, issuing 156 sups
pumas, certificate of judge, mak-
ing four State and three civil
dockets, copy report of grand

well- -

And Keep Yoti Posted This Season
Shall l Send you a Stencil,

T know of better man in Philadelphia
jury, postage &c.

no to ship truck II. C. Privott, $27.20 for j
fees in 24 witness tickets, Spring
term.

II. C. Privott, $55.43 for .

fees in fourteen State cases,
Spring term of court.

L. W. Parker $7.10 for j fees

R. S. MITCH-ELL- ,

SOLICITING AGENT.

too than F. S. GIBSON. 1 have snipped 111111 lor sever-

al years and returns are always satisfactory.
J. C. Sittersox.

I have been shipping truck for the last four seasons

and have shipped to several firms, but foand none as

prompt in returns as F. S. GIBSON.
H. E. Williams.

I have shipped produce to F. S. GIBSON for several
years and he lias given entire satisfaction.

A. K. Jordan.
I have shipped F. S. GIBSON truck for two years

cud find returns good. T. J. Hoskins, M. D

I have been a shipper to F. S. GIBSON for several
years and he has given me entire satisfaction.

I. J. Moore.

jn veais, elects a Democratic

WaslinijjlO'.i N. C, elects a Dem-

ocrat ir Hoard of Aldermen.which
will elect a Mayor; the graded

school proposition was defeated.

The Democratic aldermanic

ticket at Ashevil'.e was elected
majority. Thos. P.bv a small

Davidson, Dem., was elected

Mayor by GO majority.
mm., T board

THE CITY AFFAIRS.Must not Fight in Florida.RIVAL MELODIES.

in Mate cases, Spring term ol
court.

J. II. Robinson, $2.95 for y
fees in State eases, Spring term.

R. Bunch, J. P. $1.50 for .

fees in State cases, Spring term.
A. Q. IClliott, Si. 05 for

fees in State cases, Spring term.
Thos. Thompson, $4.48 for A

fees in State cases. Spring term.
Instate of J. L. Rogerson, 75c

for y. fees in Stat cases, Spring
term.

REPORTOK THE I. A ST MEETING OF Til
Since the Florida Legislature

SIX NEW SHIPS.

Secretary of the Navy, Her
bert decided to build two varie

CITY COUNCIL,

DESTRUCTIVE CYCLONE
IN IOWA.

OVKK JOO l'EOrl.K KIM.ED ANI MILLIONS'

'
BUT THE ARMIES OK THE NORTH

i . nVllOMK.-- n r tttvtttt. assembled three weeks ago,
;i.U3UUlll unii'i""

SWHET HOME."

Strangled Nearly to i)eath.

Miss Kate Champe, a servant
in the family of George W. Lum-so- n,

living near Abbevale, Web-

ster county. West Virginia, was
sleeping alongside a window, on

the first floor, last Saturday
night, when some one opened
the window without wakening

measures have been introduced The Board of Councilmen met
to-da- v May 7th 1895 in regularinto both houses which not only

prohibit prize lighting, but also session, with a full board present.

R. O. Riddick. 1 ;c. for I ', feessparring matches ami uuxiug
contests with or without gloves.

The minutes of last meeting
were read and approved. in State cases, Spring term.

On motion the Committee toThere is an overwhelming senti

ties of light-dra- ft composite gun
boats authorized by the last Con-rrcs- s,

four io be of the class with
large sail power and single
screws, as recommended by Chief
Constructor Hichborn and Com-

modore Chadwick, and two of

the other class with sail and
twin screws, recommended by
Eugineer-in-Chie- f Melville and a

1 11C

of aldermen and a Democratic

Mayor were elected at Charlotte.

At Concord, a Democratic
Mayor and six of the eight alder-

men were elected.

The Democrats were victor-ion- s

at Durham.
At a citizen's

ticket was elected. No politics

involved.
Henderson elects a Democratic

Alavur and three aldermen. One

alderman elected.
vtHory.J.D.Klliott.Dem.,

Mnvor on the dry

her and seized her by the throat.
1 7rf miitinued.ment in favor of some kind of a

prohibitory bill
Her efforts to breathe wakened

also committee to build sidewalks

DKSTUOVKD.WORTH Ol-
-

A terrible cyclone passed

through Sioux county. Iowa.Sat-urda- y

last, passing from south-

west to northeast; and causing

the death of probably 100 per-

sons.
Half a score of prosperous lit-

tle hamlets were touched by the
hundreds offlying storm and

tarms were laid waste. The ter-rJtn- rv

devastated is as rich and

The only opponents are the on Commerce street was coin Mr. immson, 111 uie nexu xoum,

tinued. and he came to the rescue,
saloon keepers and hotel men at

The Treasurer reports as follows: whereiipOU the mail fled. Miss
To cash on Land last repoit $129.27 cham was almost dead, andJacksonville. People living out

During the war it so happened

that at one time the armies on

both sides were encamped on the
bank of a riveron one side

the Union army: across the Reb-

el. And as they lay there in
their encampments the bauds on

both sides began to discourse
music. On the Northern side it
was"The Star Spangled Banner,"
swelling out upon the breeze,
and on the Southern side the
band responded with "Dixie
Land." Again the Northern
side said in their music, "Hail
Columbia," and yet the South-

ern bands responded with "Dixie

majority of the construction
board vSix of these boats were

Jno vJ.t5onu.iiuyor vru icn. - .

L W.Norruan.reut read machine 10.00 did not recover consciousness lor
1 - t ir Olfi 90

side of Jacksonville claim that
the State is disgraced, and that

14. L. Welch, $1.60 for y. fees
in State cases, Spring term.

W. C. Ward, J. P., $1.35 y
fees in State eases, Spring term.

T. D. Byrum, $17.65 for one-da-y

clerk to board, minutes for
publication, issuing orders and
recording orders, two notices to
Sheriff and twelve notice to List
Takers and Assessors for 1895.
Orukrkd:

That the Sheriff refu id Man-
uel Overton his poll tax, he be-

ing under age.
That the time be extended to

the Sheriff until June for settling
county tax.

i..ceivca,.OD. mi three hours. He: throat is terauthorized, not more than two
their property is injured in value,

, iiJSll?. ribly marked, and the villainwas . . Aifiprilieustand: 1 o,,,- - Towa. but the
and Northern visitors are deterrto be built by any one shipyard.

The contract for three sea-goin- g.tlCkCt. l)Oa. 1 1 .... 1

rjrt4WWu
. ,.

l , I'op- - must have used terrible force to
To cash ou hand f 50.03

duce sch a affect It is bct , , storm mainly kept cieai ed from coining to the State.
torpedo boats was signed by Sec.

Onf hi 11 introduced in theW uacK ai.nlist 1 1'rohibitio. railroad
or Spruill were in keeping with the heved to be the work Of SOlllCHerbert and President Maester.oftiM? iitire

.

Senate lies on the table subject Treasurer s.
the Colum liau Iron Works, of naturally vicious person, and not

a robber.The following bills were allowed andto call, while another introduced
ordered naid:Baltimore, Md., this week. ThePlTbya

at Kingofus Vain and wind storn,
aide fotalities in various towns

elected the Mayor and five lThK
A L. White, liehtuisr street

vessels are to be completed and Land." Again, the Northern
baud played "Yankee Doodle," Pannill Releastd on Bail.amps and bal., of satary J 100.00

delivered to the Government
within fifteen months. H.C.Privott. and others, y, feesbut the response was only "Dixiear. estimated as 101 10 w.

cj'mix Center, 50 dead. Tnurn vn K W. Ravmond 4 02 Robert II. ranml. who hasLand."

The report of the grand jury,
was read and considered. Frank
Wood and 15. F. Waff were ap-
pointed Committee to examine
the necessary repairs of Court
House and jail projerty, and re-

port next meeting of the Board.
T. D. Byrum, Clerk.

Tas. H. Robinson, inspecting been twice tried in Lynchburg,And then a chorus of "Home,Murder in Rocky Mount.
- ueati. town two days $4.00. ya for aiding and abetting ex--Sweet Home," was struck up on

in the House has been favorably
received and is now on its third
reading. It may pass any day

and will surely go through the
Senate.

Governor Mitchell will sign
the measure when it reaches
him. The provisions of the
House bill are stringent, and it
will be impossible to have the
bie fiht in that State if it is
passed.

D. W. Raper & Co. lumber Teller Walker O. Hamuer inKmlev. v.ad- - the Northern side of the stream
1 ' j t estimate ui uic 41-- 2 rmrioininy- - nionev from the Firstand the bands 01: the SouthernintelligenNo i

111 en.
The- republicans have captur-

ed Mebane.
The Democratic ticket at Mon-

roe was elected.
The town of Morganton went

wet by 27 majority. A republic-

an Mavor was elected.
Mt. Airy went dry. The citi-

zen's ticket for Mayor and alder-

man iS elected.

A. H. Mitchell, one day judge , ,
t1-

- ,
Diocese of East Carolina.be made,

the mil- - side took it up and it was "Homedamage inflicted e'1
but it will reach into ot election anu icy volci.t

Sweet Home," on both side, and trial is set for the September
term of the United States DisTheo Ralph, Glass $2.55

Guiltord Pittmau, a colored

man from Battleboro, was mur-

dered on Sunday, April 27th, on

the Nashville road at Rocky
Mount. Win. Mitchell and a

colored woman named Sallie

Cooper were arrested.
Being closely examined the

every voice responded in perfect Wm.M.Bond, Jretainer fee tolions. , rvclone
a feature oi the trict Court, the two former trialsharmony, and strains of those in

date $12.50
,v eun"- - c ,

accompannnent o.
was the

Washington, N. C, May 6.
The twelfth annual council of
the Protestant Episcopal Church,
in the diocese of Iiast Carolina,
will meet (I). W) in St. Tohn's

having resulted in huug juries,struments and the great soul of
K. W. Wh'bee, judge of elec0'Donnell the Winner.,.;n1P,uT. Many ieau was released from jail on Monday(Kfovd the Democrats the country breathed anew aiuL I IV- - - tion $2.00Numervuwir,.Ql,PPii renorted. upon giving $6,000 bail.elected their whole ticket. again with the delightful inspiwoman broke down and confess- - H.C.Privott, J. of Iv, $2.00j 1 .A,rA in tire After a vicious fight of 21 Church, Fayetteville, on F'riday,ration of the love of home. ThatRocky Mount was also wonjby victims vvere -- - !

(, MltcheU did the killing, State of Texas InsolventJ. H.Barclay, registra and regrounds at the Seaside Athletic May 24th.trees, where rney , istering voters $5-33- -and that she was within twenty
Club, Coney Island, N. Y., Jake Application has been made forR. F. Cheshire, same, $7-85- - xxn.,...feet of him when he shot Pitt- -ed by the storm and so serious

injured that death is expected I VV11V.H IUV X VAUJ ktk j reduction ot rates to delegates.Kilrain was knocked down and

out by Steve O'Donnell ou Mon

was the lesson that was implant-
ed deep in the hearts of all the
men assembled there. Extracts
from Congressman Robinson's
speech.

jno. m. ninou, j. 01 u,. p..w closed Tuesday nigjlt( it was an-- J.

D. Bateman " t$2.oo d insoivent bv Treasurermomentarily.
day night.

,the democrats.
At S:em,the republicans elect-

ed tlu vtiaor; the democrats

.elected the board of aldermen.
The democratic ticket at State-vul- e

was elected without oppo-

sition.

The Board of Aldermen

1 T I

C. b. Vann, salary as .uajui Wnrtham

man. Mitchell and the woman

are in jail. Both the murderer

and the murdered man claim to

be preachers.

George Mills Hanged.

m - i "to date $33-3- 3 raccoW f,f ihoLeaving in Covered Wagons.

Nathaniel Harding,
Secretary.

A Protest.

The Department of State has

Cyclone in Alabama.

tm donthern part of Cullman Sentenced to be Hanged. A. T. Bush, balance salary-an-d j.. .... ,
T

.

lauuu uin im. iv-gi--, T c r apprupi uy
one uay j. ui n., pu.j. .. 1 j 1 .1 o 4A party in Colorado has sig-

nified the intention of leavingcounty Ajavitedon
v . -

Marshall Price, found guilty, atof threeat Xcw Berne consists Ordered that Clerk issue orders c J""
lable at once for $614,000. To

on Treasurer for Councilmens cabled to Mr. Springer, the act"Georee Mills, who so brutally Denton, Md., of murder in the
ilMiiftrrnts and two colored re . .1. .o naif a mile ing consul general at Havaua,,tothere in the old fashioned way

covered wagons for North Carmurdered his niece, Iua Wim- - first degree, has been sentenced salary to and including this date, pay this amount there was only

Tvr:, v.ct Ur nnunt due Sioo.ooo. The bill became effect- -publicans. The board elects all path ot wnicn
buildings were

wide. Many
ruined and sev

destroyed, crops
berly, near Apex, June 19th last,

oitv nfRrers. to be hanged. Price was convic-

ted of waylaying Sallie K. Dean,
iVIULlUll liitt- - . -

Toe Bunch and transferred to Jas ive Monday and within six hours
immediately protest against the
trial by militaryjcourt of Manual
Fuentes, the correspondent of a

olina. They say it is cheaper
than paving railroad fare. Theywas hung in the jail yard at

The democrats win their tick f Ml A 'T.-- i T T 00 fir K a . .fil.. 1opruni auu v in. j. ja; every cent 01 ine pioo.ooo in uieeral persons injured. a ld schoolgirl, afterRaleigh, on Friday at 11 :39
et at Tarboro. bring stock, household and other tabled until Mr. Leary can come L ur was taken out and there. 1 t I , I nfaranf Imaking an attempt to assault hero'clock, and thus, paid the pen

personal property. hetore tne uuum uuu uivm .
1S nQW a shortage of $514,000

New - York newspaper arrested
for complicity inthe revolution,
and that lie must be transferred

alty of his atrocious crime. same.
alias Mor-ganfield.oneo-

Charles A. Morgan,
Aquia Creek

hhers. has been received ,r ti. ia ,.a w treasurer wortnam says 11 wu
while she was on her way to
school on Marcfi 26th. Gov.
Brown will name the day of the

Mrs. John Guy, living near All. IU1111 V. iwiivi iiiutLu

The Democrats were also vic-

torious at Warreuton.
At Wilson the democratic ticks

et is elected without opposition.
Wf-lno- n elects a democratic

'Nough Sed. to ordinary jurisdiction.a vote of thanks be extended Mr. be next January before the btateFair Oaks, Ya., was visiting at a
at the Virginia penitentiary to

C. S. Vanu, as Mayor; Wm. M. will be on a cash basis againexecution.i.t.i vpars. iviors'"- -
?ill she call to neighbor's house, when one of

the children choked badly in Bond, Attorney, and J.W.bpruill, Declared Unconstitutional.serve eigu, j
Constable, which was unani, ,J:, nt nhle to walk ou Newspaper advertising pays

VVJ11111 vivv.." " "

render herself irresistible, and

then orders man to keep his
The unvieling of the Conted.

erate Moument which will take
neiu is

.fhis broken limb, the best of all. Try an ad in thismous.swallowing food at the table.
Mrs. Guy was so frightened at
the occurance that she fell dead.

No other business Board adu c i,ic iumo trovn uc paper.
The registration and dispen-

sary laws of South Carolina have

been tested and declared

Mayor and four Commissioners
Three colored republican Com-

missioners were also elected.
At Elizabeth City no election

was held.
Democrats at Hertford were

journed.place in Raleigh, May 20th is

exciting the interest of the peo-
ple all over the State. The Speaker Crisp is in AshevilleA. T. Bush, Clerk.

distance. Galveston News.

No orders in that particular
are now needed, her sleeves giv-

ing sufficient warning that he
must not approach too near.
Greenville Reflector.

for a tew weeks.
rcin innaa. He Was placed in

her
he hospiUl department

for some
he will have to stay

time.

It is thought her death was
caused by a rupture of a blood
vessel. The child soon got all
right again.

Railroads will give cut rates and
an immense crowd is expected tovictorious. F. F. Winslow is

Mayor. be present.


